Akamai Recommended Online Educational Video Resources
RefSeek
http://www.refseek.com/images/logo.gif
RefSeek publishes a guide to the 25 best online resources for finding free educational videos. With the
exception of BrainPOP and Cosmeo, all listed sites offer their extensive video libraries for free and
without registration
http://www.refseek.com/directory/educational_videos.html

Khan Academy
http://www.prorivertech.com/content/uploads/2012/04/khan-logo-vertical-transparent1.png
The Khan Academy has been featured on 60 minutes and a large part of Bill Gates education nonprofit. With over 3,100 videos on everything from arithmetic to physics, finance, and history and
hundreds of skills to practice, The Khan Academy is on a mission to help you learn what you want, when
you want, at your own pace.
https://www.khanacademy.org/

Edutopia
http://www.icyte.com/system/snapshots/fs1/2/7/0/5/2705dd57a864a23149754e2df8f8ee4dec5386cc/
610387bc432a1ccc6e39af088b1d32a6b7295c3a.gif
The vision of Edutopia is of a new world of learning, a place where students and parents, teachers and
administrators, policy makers and the people they serve are all empowered to change education for the
better; a place where schools provide rigorous project-based learning, social-emotional learning, and
access to new technology; a place where innovation is the rule, not the exception; a place where
students become lifelong learners and develop 21st-Century skills.
http://www.edutopia.org/videos

Premium Beat Online
https://scontent-a-lax.xx.fbcdn.net/hphotos-ash2/26085_367861472128_7593500_n.jpg?lvh=1
Premiumbeat.com provides high quality royalty free music for new and traditional media, including
websites, online videos, slide shows, DVDs CD-ROMs, nd television.
http://www.premiumbeat.com/blog/20-free-online-stock-video-sites/
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The Best Online Instructional Video Sites
The Best Online Instructional Video Sites
Readers of this website might find “The Best…” list useful, as it highlights the ones that have very good
content and appear to have adequate screening in place that would allow their sites to be used in
schools.
http://larryferlazzo.edublogs.org/2008/07/24/the-best-online-instructional-video-sites/
Academic Earth
http://collegegirlcommentary.files.wordpress.com/2013/06/academic_earth1.gif
Thousands of video lectures from the world's top scholars.
http://www.academicearth.org

Big Think
http://www.kurzweilai.net/images/big-think-logo.jpg
Video interviews with 600+ thought leaders in a range of fields.
http://www.bigthink.com
Brightstorm
http://s3.amazonaws.com/crunchbase_prod_assets/assets/images/resized/0002/7069/27069v2-max250x250.png
Short-form online video lessons by professional educators.
http://www.brightstorm.com

CosmoLearning
https://fbcdn-profile-a.akamaihd.net/hprofile-akprn2/c249.28.257.257/s160x160/1070094_10151735892794684_1221721911_n.jpg
Aggregator of free, online video lessons and documentaries.
http://www.cosmolearning.com

Coursera
http://s3.amazonaws.com/coursera/media/Coursera_Computer_Narrow.png
Lectures taught by world-class professors and reinforced through interactive exercises.
http://www.coursera.org

EdX
http://www.infodocket.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/05/edx_logo.jpeg
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Courses designed specifically for interactive study via the web.
http://www.edx.org

Futures Channel
http://thefutureschannel.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/07/TFC-Logo-09-Web3.jpg
High quality multimedia content ideal for use in the classroom.
http://www.thefutureschannel.com

Howcast
http://venturebeat.files.wordpress.com/2008/10/howcast_logo.gif
Professional and user-generated how-to videos.
http://www.howcast.com/

Internet Archive
http://1.bp.blogspot.com/UDe56XCGRVs/Tfi39gLkH2I/AAAAAAAAL6c/3j9wtbVPaEw/s320/Internet%2BArchive%2BLogo.jpg Collect
ion of more than two-hundred

thousand free historical videos, many academic.
http://www.archive.org

iTunes U
http://dl.pvamu.edu/SiteCollectionImages/ODL-iTunesU.gif
Free lectures, language lessons, audiobooks, and more accessible via Apple iTunes, Apple iTunes - Apple
iTunes Instructional Videos
https://itunes.apple.com/us/itunes-u/instructional-videos/id459801559

Learner.org
http://www.learner.org/images/header/annenberg-learner.jpg
Teacher resources and professional development across the curriculum. Offers free teacher
professional development, resources, and activities.
http://www.learner.org
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Math TV
http://mrsaturdaymathzone.com/logo-mathtv.gif
Professional video lessons in mathematics. Covers basic math through calculus.
http://www.mathtv.com/videos_by_textbook?id=89#

MIT Open CourseWare- Audio-Video Resources
http://cdn5.openculture.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/02/MITOCW.png
Videos, lectures and course materials for students, teachers, and self-learners.
http://ocw.mit.edu/courses/audio-video-courses/
MIT Video
http://www.blogcdn.com/www.engadget.com/media/2011/03/11x03108hmitmeda.jpg
Guide to more than 11,000 interesting MIT videos and lectures.
http://video.mit.edu/

NeoK12 Videos
http://www.neok12.com/NeoK12-Logo.png
Aggregator of high-quality educational videos from around the Web.
http://www.neok12.com/

ResearchChannel
http://i1.ytimg.com/i/Mi6tHz2CmTA6IRaKr3ppRQ/mq1.jpg
A gatherinhg of 3,500 videos from distinguished researchers and scholars.
http://www.youtube.com/user/ResearchChannel

PBS
https://blogs.princeton.edu/hrc/assets/pbs_video_logo.jpg
Free videos from your favorite PBS programs, including NOVA and Frontline.
http://www.video.pbs.org

SchoolTube
http://www.schooltube.com/static/img/header-st-logo.png
Video sharing platform for schools featuring original content created by students.
http://www.schooltube.com
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SchoolsWorld
http://www.schoolsworld.tv/sites/all/themes/schoolsworld_theme/images/logo_schoolsworld.gif
Engaging, professional videos and practical resources for educator development.
http://www.schoolsworld.tv

SnagFilms
http://d1oi7t5trwfj5d.cloudfront.net/65/a5dab0779b11e1bcc4123138165f92/file/SnagFilms%20logo.jp
g Library of free, full-length documentary films.
http://www.snagfilms.com

TeacherTube
http://www.teachertube.com/styles/ttv1/tt-images/xteachertube-logo.jpg.pagespeed.ic.E_e5_JYad.png
Online aggregator of educational videos.
http://www.teachertube.com

TED: Ideas Worth Spreading
http://t2.gstatic.com/images?q=tbn:ANd9GcQWDmEOQE8WpNNvgF9NFWmwx1ipHXhYFbr97F5iLpbh2OOvRFx
Fascinating presentations by the world's leading thinkers and doers.
http://www.ted.org

Videojug
http://t3.gstatic.com/images?q=tbn:ANd9GcQ_jE64tvkqCrry6tc6oS4UaHjrWJPSHBnzMnF7shfvIoeVpg4E
Sw
Collection of videos from professors, professionals, coaches, teachers, and consultants.
http://www.videojug.com/

WatchKnowLearn
http://www.watchknowlearn.org/images/watchKnowLearnLogo.png
Comprehensive online directory of educational videos aggregated from across the Web.
www.watchknowlearn.org
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WonderHowTo
http://t1.gstatic.com/images?q=tbn:ANd9GcTZ8bs1ocgYsfGeG0w33Muyc2HvUNvWtvVBHu3UsKo39S33
y83Qfw
Search engine and directory of free how-to videos.
http://www.wonderhowto.com

Open Yale Courses
http://t0.gstatic.com/images?q=tbn:ANd9GcSvL8iZV8lQHCe0vQ5HW6J218ON0ggPECQEI_w8XvN8yFg91BQMQ
Free access to a selection of introductory Yale courses.
http://oyc.yale.edu/

YouTube EDU
http://edudemic.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/youtube.png
Free lectures from more than one hundred colleges and universities."http://www.youtube.com/edu
Talks@Google
http://2.bp.blogspot.com/-e-uaZN7Qb9c/UBFL4mFPQI/AAAAAAAAAD4/ARbV3xpy6aY/s1600/Google_Talk_logo2.jpg
A library of some of the top videos on Google
http://www.youtube.com/user/AtGoogleTalks

BrainPOP
http://brainpop.speedera.net/www.brainpop.com/new_common_images/images/71/71823.gif
Provider of original, animated educational videos. Subscription required.
http://www.brainpop.com

Cosmeo
http://www.cosmeo.com/welcome/images/logo_cosmeo.gif
Cosmeo brings together a deep video encyclopedia, interactive games, reference content, and tutorials
to help kids stay engaged in learning. Subscription required.
http://www.cosmeo.com/welcome/index.html
Discovery Education Streaming
http://t0.gstatic.com/images?q=tbn:ANd9GcTbgAY0lBYJM2oJPp9X7nXQOHSRygTSLnyZ6VhTCsM9IChDEfB
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general interest videos
http://streaming.discoveryeducation.com/
Hulu
http://www.userlogos.org/files/logos/samuelelliot/huluB.png
Joint venture between NBC Universal and News Corp. Features TV shows and movies.
http://www.hulu.com
National Geographic Videos Online
http://www.origoldstein.com/videos/nat-geo.jpg
Exciting National Geographic videos online, including rare animals
http://video.nationalgeographic.com/video/
Public Broadcasting Service Videos
https://blogs.princeton.edu/hrc/assets/pbs_video_logo.jpg
Provides free and on-demand video of the national programming and locally produced shows from
the Public Broadcasting Service
http://video.pbs.org/
Metacafe
http://www.diminoweb.com/Video/LOGOS/metacafe-logo.jpg
Specializes in short-form original video content.
http://www.metacafe.com
Wikimedia
http://www.clasesdeperiodismo.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/Wikimedia_logo_family.png
Wikimedia is a global movement whose mission is to bring free educational content to the world.
http://www.wikimedia.com
Vimeo
http://ts4.mm.bing.net/th?id=H.4861294300366715&w=202&h=188&c=7&rs=1&pid=1.7
Upload, share, and explore user-generated videos.
https://vimeo.com/
YouTube
https://developers.google.com/youtube/images/YouTube_logo_stacked_white.png
YouTube hosts millions of user-generated and professional videos.
http://www.youtube.com
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